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Thank you for all you have done in the lives of so many people. There is not 
enough paper, or space on the paper, to tell you how all of us at Mission 
Arlington/Mission Metroplex® pray a prayer of Thanksgiving every day 

for you. 
We thank God for the way you respond to the prompting of God in your life to 
give so another person can be okay.  
Many times I hear, “Hope this item helps someone.” One man comes monthly 
to ask for a family to help, because he wants to bless them with a monetary gift. 
His daughter said, “We are not rich people, but dad gets a social security check 
and he wants to give what he can each month to someone who comes here to the 
Mission for help.”  
We had another quick moment of Thanksgiving when a little boy ran up to one 
of our staff and handed him 3 cans of vegetables.  He was so excited and said, 
“I wish we could do more, but we don’t have much food in our house.”  They 
wanted to help people so they sent the 3 cans of food.
Thanksgiving Day is every day at Mission Arlington/Mission Metroplex.  We 
thank God for you and pray for you.

It’s begInnIng to look a lot lIke ChrIstmas

Tillie Burgin
In our 31st year

Volunteer Hours,  
7 a.m. to  7 p.m.  

Monday to Saturday

We love ChIldren, and ChIldren love bIkes

A full Christmas  
Store 2015

She received a bike last year Parents shop for kids

Last year, more than 3,000 children received bikes from 
Mission Arlington® at Christmas time. Many children have 
the privilege of delivering the bikes too. Teams of people 
are at work now gathering bikes or putting them together.
Excitement is building. Call to learn how you can help.

Mission Arlington’s 
AnnUAl CHrISTMAS STOrE 
opens December 10 - December 23 
(except Sundays) from 10 a.m. to 6 

p.m.every day.   
In 2015 we gave toys to 30,514 children.   

Call us at 817-277-6620 to discover how you can 
help children - and their families - to have a 

wonderful Christmas.



mission arlington® at Year’s end
thousands attend fall festival

3,000 children (including parents) enjoyed family fun 
on a sunny Saturday afternoon in October. Hay rides, 

carnival booths, prizes, a hot lunch, & bouncy houses 
made up the day. Thanks to each of you who made this 
event special for children.

Crowds of childrenBig, fast slides

Hay Rides

Bouncy Houses

A crowd of volunteers makes it personal, delivering food to 
homes on Thanksgiving morning. We are grateful for you.

Thanksgiving Day Deliveries

Families teach 
children to give.

You provided more than 5,000 turkeys and enough food to 
feed 25,000+ people on Thanksgiving Day. Wow!

Turkeys & Thanksgiving FooD   

volunTeers help us geT organizeD
Hundreds of volunteers came every day to help us sort 

donations and to fill boxes with Thanksgiving food.
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Mission Office

Consistent leadership•	 : Tillie Burgin, Ex. Director, 
has been here for 30 years, along with key staff;
96.8%	efficiency•	 : Administrative overhead is 3.2 %;
Every	service	is	free•	 ; We do not sell what you give; 
We are transparent & accountable•	  in good 
standing everywhere;
the need is still strong•	 . 31,709 families received 
emergency assistance so far (116,405 people);
We teach god’s Word •	 in 349 locations;
Health Clinics are Vibrant•	 : Medical clinic 
projected for 9,000 office visits this year; Dental 
clinic will treat over 3,000 patients.

Your support at Year’s end

Primrose children bring food.

“For God 
so loved the 
world that 
he gave his 
only son”

John 3:16a

Your gifts matter! thank You


